REGISTRATION FORM
ACA 2019 Summer Weeks of the Arts Camps
Week One - June 3-7, 2019
(See class offering list and pricing on the back of this page)
(please complete ONE form per camper)
Name: __________________________________________________________ Grade in Fall___________
Age:______________Male / Female
What school do you attend (if other than ACA):_________________________________________________
Student’s Cell Phone:_______________________Email___________________________________________
Parent / Guardian Name____________________________________________________________________
Parent’s Cell Phone________________________Email____________________________________________
Emergency Contact Name: _____________________________________ Phone: ______________________
Someone other than the parent, in case we cannot reach you
How did you hear about us (if not an ACA family)?_______________________________________________
I give permission for my child to participate in Augustine Christian Academy’s Summer Weeks of the Arts and I
understand that ACA and the staff are not liable for any injury that may result from activities. I also give approval for
my child’s photos to be taken during the course of the weeks activities.
Parent Signature_______________________________________Date______________
DEPOSIT or PAYMENT IN FULL must accompany Registration Form.
$50 deposit for full-day classes. $25 deposit for half-day classes. Balance is due by the FIRST DAY of camp.
No refunds after June 1st.
CAMP ATTENDING ( Note: Week 2 camp has a separate form)

CAMP FEE

PMT./DEPOSIT

STAFF INITIALS

All camps are held at Augustine Christian Academy, 6310 E. 30th Street, Tulsa, OK 74114. Please make check payable
to Augustine Christian Academy. For more information you may contact the school office at 918-832-4600.

Camp Description
Workshop

Description

Age
Group

Day(s)

Hours

Instructor

Price

Puppet
Camp I

Campers complete the crafting of a personal
puppet, learn skills of puppet performance,
perform in a puppet theater for guests, and take
their puppets home.

1st - 3rd

Monday Friday

9:00 - 11:45

Mrs. Toni Ahrens
ACA 2nd Grade Teacher
Master Puppeteer

$115

Puppet
Camp II

Campers complete the crafting of a personal
puppet, learn more advanced skills of puppet
performance, perform in a puppet theater for
guests, and take home their puppet.

4th - 9th

Monday Friday

12:15 - 3:00

Mrs. Toni Ahrens
ACA 2nd Grade Teacher,
Master Puppeteer

$115

Stagecraft

Campers will learn the basics of set design while
they help create the set and major properties for
our production of Oklahoma Jr. Students should
dress modestly, but wear clothing that is
acceptable for painting and crafting. They will be
given two free tickets to the Oklahoma Jr.
production. (Please bring a sack lunch)

7th - 12th

Monday Friday

9:00 - 3:00

Mr. Kirk Post
ACA Headmaster/Founder

$190

Release the
Novel in You!

Do you have a story idea burning inside, but you
don't know where to start? Maybe you just want
to be a better writer and have fun in the
process. In this camp, you will start with an idea
and leave with a plotted outline of your novel.
Storytelling games are mixed with learning the 4
elements it takes to create a successful story,
how to hook your reader by the end of the first
page, common writing mistakes, mechanics of
good writing, and more! How far you get in your
novel is up to you and how fast you write.

6th - 12th

Monday Friday

9:00 - 11:45

Ms. Gina Conroy, ACA
mom and published
author

$115

Get Wild
about Tall
Tales!

Have fun with figurative language and learn
about tall tales and the wild west through
various tall tale readings, videos, role-playing,
games, and crafts. You will create your own tall
tale character and create a tall tale story to be
included in a class book! The week will
culminate in a performance of our original class
tall tale Play.

3rd - 5th

Monday Friday

12:15 - 3:00

Ms. Gina Conroy, ACA
mom and published
author

$115

Explore
Oklahoma!

Each day, campers will travel to and discover a
unique part of our Oklahoma history. This will
include geographic sites, unique architecture, as
well as area museums. Travel will be limited to
no more than one hour outside of the greater
Tulsa area. This is an extended day, meeting
from 8:00 - 4:00. (Please bring a sack lunch)

7th - 12th

Monday Friday

8:00 - 4:00*

Mrs. Rebecca Anderson
ACA Teacher

$190

Filmmaking

Students will become familiar with the camera,
editing software, and building a proper story
board. They will then take this story board and
create a short film which they will then edit and
produce by the end of the week.

6th - 12th

Monday Friday

9:00 - 3:00

Josh Hecox
2016 ACA Graduate

$190

* This is an extended day. Students will need permission to travel with instructor and students.

